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Disclaimer 

This document contains the minimum security baselines created for Fødevarestyrelsen, 

hereafter referred to as Fødevarestyrelsen or the customer. Persons with permission from 

Fødevarestyrelsen are authorized to view this document. This document contains 

confidential information. 

All estimates conducted in the planning of this project have been conducted by experienced 

IT security consultants and are in compliance with the best practices of F-Secure. All 

information that the security consultants of F-Secure obtain is considered confidential. 
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1. Document history 

Reviewers (current version) 

Reviewers Approvers Copy to 

   

Change record 

Version Date Author Status/Description 

1.0 26/09/2015 Andreas Aaris-Larsen Initial draft 

Distribution list and history 

Version Company Name Action 

1.0   Initial draft for review 
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2. Minimum security baseline for web applications 

Supplier:  SUPPLIER 

Customer:  Fødevarestyrelsen 

 

The supplier (SUPPLIER) hereby states that the following application, which are being made 

available to the customer (Fødevarestyrelsen), have been developed and configured in 

accordance with the baseline for web applications, contained in this document. 

Application Location Responsible 

APPLICATION1 Customer possession Customer 

APPLICATION2 Supplier possession Supplier 

 

Supplier company: SUPPLIER 

Employee: Click here to enter text. 

Position: Click here to enter text. 

Date: 25-09-2015 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature: 
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2.1. Language specific addendums 

The following section(s) are to be considered complementary to the main baseline for secure 

web application development and focuses on specific development languages and platforms 

used by Fødevarestyrelsen and its 3rd party providers. This section only addresses issues that 

have not been covered in the minimum security baseline for web applications, and are in no 

way meant to be used on its own. 

2.1.1.  Secure ASP.NET development 

ASP.NET is server-side code, which makes it potentially the last line of defence. This also 

means, it is the best place to secure your application from intruders. ASP.NET is built on a 

framework which can handle many common application attacks for you – if they are enabled. 

The challenge therefore becomes to ensure that the application and underlying framework 

are configured and hardened as much as possible. 

2.1.1.1 Web.Config hardening 

Web.Config should be hardened as outlined in the following tasks. 

2.1.1.1.1 Debug features 

Task Disable the tracing and debug features to prevent the application from 

disclosing information and assisting in other attack types. 

 

Disable trace 
<system.web> 
  <trace enabled="false" /> 
</system.web> 
 

Disable debug 
<system.web> 
  <compilation debug="false" /> 
</system.web> 

☐ 

Remark None 

2.1.1.1.2 Information disclosure 

Task Disable the version and HTTP headers, and configure a custom error 

handler that does not expose detailed information about the application 

and the underlying platform. 

 

Disable ASP.NET version HTTP header 
<system.web> 
  <httpRuntime enableVersionHeader="false" /> 
</system.web> 
 

Remove unused http headers 
<system.webServer> 
  <httpProtocol> 
      <customHeaders> 

☐ 
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        <remove name="Server" /> 
        <remove name="X-Powered-By" /> 
        <remove name="X-AspNet-Version" /> 
        <remove name="X-AspNetMvc-Version" /> 
      </customHeaders> 
    </httpProtocol> 
</system.webServer> 
 

Configure custom error handlers for HTTP errors 
<system.webServer> 
  <httpErrors errorMode="Custom"> 
    <error statusCode="400" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="401" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="402" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="403" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="404" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="405" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="406" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="412" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="500" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="501" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
    <error statusCode="502" subStatusCode="-1" path="/error-
handler.aspx" prefixLanguageFilePath="" 
responseMode="ExecuteURL" /> 
  </httpErrors> 
</system.webServer> 

Remark None 

2.1.1.1.3 Request validation 

Task Enable request validation to prevent common attacks such as Cross-Site 

Scripting. 

 

Prevent common attacks (cross-site scripting) 

☐ 
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<system.web> 
  <httpRuntime validateRequest="false" /> 
</system.web> 

Remark None 

2.1.1.1.4 Cookie security  

Task Enforce secure cookie attributes to protect the cookie contents from 

transport layer and scripting vulnerabilities. 

 

Secure cookies 
<system.web> 
  <httpCookies httpOnlyCookies="true" requireSSL="true" /> 
</system.web> 

☐ 

Remark None 

2.1.1.1.5 Disable unneeded functionality 

Task Only allow the HTTP features required by the application, so as to reduce 

the overall attack surface of the system. 

 

Restrict enabled HTTP verbs 
<system.webServer> 
  <security> 
    <requestFiltering allowHighBitCharacters="false"> 
      <verbs allowUnlisted="false"> 
        <add verb="GET" allowed="true" /> 
        <add verb="POST" allowed="true" /> 
      </verbs> 
    </requestFiltering> 
  </security> 
</system.webServer> 

☐ 

Remark None 

 


